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COMPANY L IS
i

lift

Returned Last Evening From
Camp Stotsenbcrg

VERY SU00E8BFUL ENCAMPMENT

Member or the Unininnv Wero Pretty
ThoroiiRlily Tlretl Out Murclieil Tlilr
trull Mile Yesturiliiy t Tnko 1nrt In III

optlon to the rirnt
From KrlilnrH Unlly

Company L Second regimontreturned
lust ovonihg from Lincoln whuru thoy
luivo boon attending tho state encamp
uiont of tlio legitnont hIiico lust Satur-
day

¬

Thu company ouiuu homo a little
early owing to thu fict that a largo num-

ber
¬

of tho members expected to begin
woik at the sugar factory today or to ¬

morrow mul Captain Gerecko secured
their releuse somewhat in ndvnneo of
tho other companies

Although they teport a good time tho
boys were glad enough to get homo and
obtain miiiiu test as their stay at tho
capital city was one coutinual round of
work or pleasure and they vs ero so thor-

oughly
¬

tired out that but fow made nny
attempt to appear at their eustomnry
hauutB this morning

Tho regiment was inspected by Gov ¬

ernor Poynter nnd staff Wednesday at
f oclock Tho boys lined up in good
order and ufc many of them participated
in tho drills at Cbickunianga tho entire
regiment had all tho appearance of vet ¬

erans
Yesterday tho regiment participated

in tho parade in houor of tho First regi
mont and tho inarch was more thnn
13 miles long Tho members of tho
First of whom there are a largo num-

ber
¬

iu attondnnco at tho reception uro
receiving royal troatmeut at the hands
of tho people of Lincoln With free
music free board and an abundance of
flowers tho heroes of the Philippines
ore thoroughly enjoying the occasion
which will last several days

By this morning Camp Stotseuberg
where tho encampment of the Second
was held had been deserted the last of
the companies departing for their home
towns

Captain Gerecke who has attended
many of the encampments thinks this
tho most successful in every particular
evor held

Lieutenant Colonel Tracy nlso re-

turned
¬

last evening very well pleased
with tho oveuts of tho week

Colonel Campbell said that the conduct
of tho regiment iu camp had been
excellent But one man had been
imprisoned m the guard house for a
breach of discipline although several of
tho boys were caught Tuesday night and
lightly punished for committing minor
offenses He did not think any encamp
meut ever held in the state had been
more orderly or that better discipline
had been shown at any previous gather-
ing

¬

He said the new Second regiment
of the national guard would compare
favorably with either of the old regi-

ments
¬

when they were musttsed into
hervice and he was sure it would do the
state proud at tho next encampment

The absence of competitive drills for
prizts has been ono good feature of tho
eucampmont in the minds of many of
the officers Formerly tho comp9titive
drills caused muoh ill feeling and more
unpleasantness grew out of it than out
of anything else connected with the
gathering of the soldiers

Tho guard mount drill Wednesday
morning was performed without an er ¬

ror being made
The soldiers wero paid for seven days

in camp A few of them who had com-

mitted
¬

a breach of discipline were lined
one days pay

The Thorn Comes Forth

With Point Forward

Tfie thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain But the
blood is the feeder of the
ivhole body Purify it with
Hoods Sarsaparilla

Kidneys liver and stomach will nt
once respond No thorn in this point

Blood Poisoning The surgeon said
when he took out the bruss shell received In

wound at Sun Juan Hill two weeks before
Mint It would have poisoned me If It had
not been for my pure blood I told him It
was Hoods fiarsiiparilln that inndeit pure
Ocoruk I Cooi Kii Co J t5tli U 8 Inf
Washington Humifies Wusblngton D V

Rheumatism - Myself and a friend
both nultcml from severe attacks of rlieu
mallfiii Hoods Sursaparlllu cured both
We would not be without It Wm H
JKSTrn 05 Leonard M Kail IUver Mass

ZGtfoSateq
--- iniMHlr

Hordn Illlt cure liver lilt tlio mm Irritating nd
nly lallnrtlc to lA olth HouJiT SrmparUU

WHQ g Womeu aa well nB men
rp are made miserable by

y kidney and bladder Iron

urtmL bio Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root ho gnat Uidmy

remedy promptly cures At druggists
in fifty cent and dollar sizes You may
have u sample bottle by mail free also
pamphlet telling all about it Address
Or Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y

HPI

pWliUq
-- ttwjiEmmmrar

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Cluctri mil UuitUIci tbe htlr
lrouiutci a luiiulml rruwth
Never Ttl to 11 c tore Qrtj

Alftir iu Ail iuuiu ui uuivr
Cunt kaId diMuci li btlr UUilx

0cnd limit UruftUu

FRIDAY FACTS
Fred 11 Freo was in Madison yester-

day

¬

Dr Tashjoan had business in Mndison
yestorday

John Dorr of Emorick was iu tho city
over night

John Friday is attending tho Sioux
City carnival

Will Oxnam wont to Madison yester ¬

day to take in the fair
Telephone No lfW has been placed in

tho Bon Ton resterint
Mrs J T Shultz of Puinviow was a

Norfolk visitor yesterday
W J Gow made a business trip to

tho county seat yesterday
Mrs Soth Kothlodgo wont to Sioux

City yesterday to visit her sisler
Mrs GoeFch and Mrs Shultz wero in

the city from Stanton yesterday
Born yesterday to Mr and Mrs ILL

Punglo on South Second street a son

Mrs 11 McBrideund daughter Annie
made a round trip to Omaha yestorday

Bobt Kuelow of Willowdalo was
transacting business in the city yester ¬

day
Editor Goldio of tho Wayne Democrat

attended the judicial convention yestor ¬

day
Ernest Bridgo has gone- to Lincoln

where ho will attend the state univer-
sity

¬

Mr nnd Mrs J W Edwards went to
Sioux City to attend the carnival nnd
races

W II Toby of Chicago is visiting his
daughter Mrs Frank Ilepperlyeast of
tho city

Mrs August Millnitz of Plniuviow is
visiting ut tho home of her brother
Chus Biersdorf

W II Johnson wont to Madisoii
today to nttend to business connected
with tho store at that place

Mrs J L Burns returned to Creigh
ton today after a pleasant visit at tho
home of Mr and Mrs W II Clark

Letters received from A J Dnrland
state that ho nnd Mrs Durland will re-

turn
¬

homo about tho 26th of this month
F W Juuemau and daughter Irene

and Miss Clara Kudat wero among
Norfolk visitors at the county fair yes-

terday
¬

Will Sutherland formerly clerk at
tho Pacific hotel now traveling in the
interests of Arbnckle was in the city
over night

J H Allen of Omaha traveling
freight agent of the Missouri Pacific
was iu the city yesterday looking after
business for his road

Miss Winnie Ilartly will go to Madison
Sunday and be iu readiness to assume
her duty as teacher in the schools
which commence Monday

Mrs J M Boudurant is again keeping
houso at her homo in the Heights after
four months residence with her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Pippins at South Norfolk
Alvin Lowe nnd Gnorge Williams re-

ceived
¬

another car of cattle last night
which aro now on sale in the yards at ¬

tached to GeoDuveupoits livery stable
Herman Feyerherm of Stanton who

has accepted n position with the Norfolk
foundry will live iu tho first house east
of II E Hardys residence on Philip
avenue

The Baptist church society has pur-

chased
¬

the Horace Tyrrel lot on Philip
avenue east of Dr Bertha Ahlmaus
residence and will move their church
building onto it soon

Tho adjorned fourth quarterly con-

ference
¬

of the M E church will be hold
this evening in the ladies parlor The
annual conference of the North Nebras ¬

ka district will convene at Omaha on
the 29th

Creighton is soon to have telephone
connections with the outside world
The line which is to run from Aberdeen
S Dto Sioux City it is said will roach
Creighton September 1 A HJO drop
switch board is to bo put in

Dr A J Johnson Judge I Powers
and Dr D W Green went down to
Madison yesterday and according to
their accounts painted tlio town red
Their spare time not spent in applying
tlio lurid hue was given to tho fair and
races

The regular terra of the Wayne county
distiict court which wus to have con ¬

vened ou Monday tho 18th has been
adjourned until Monday November 20
The regular term of Madisoii county
district court will begin on Monday
November lilth

The old Catholic chtiroh is now at its
now location at the back part of the lot
it formerly occupied It is located north
of the high school building on Sixth
street The work on tho new building
will probably bo commenced as soon as
the material can bo placed on the ground

One of the special features of tomor-
rows

¬

Saturday edition will bo u com
pletohistory of tho Dreyfus case with
a concko summnry of the evidence given
at the secoud court martial This ar-

ticle
¬

which covers a wliolo page will
prove of particular interest just ut this
time

The Omaha papers of yesterday con
t tin the information that a nmrriaee li
cense was grauted to Arthur B Ellis of
this city and Mildred A Pilger of
Omaha on Wednesday The marriage
took place yesterday at the home of the
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brido Mr Ellis rotumod last owning
and his brido will follow in a few days

The ChrlBt Lutheran church of this
city will hold a luisslonfost next Sun
dny in Pasowalk park Hov A

Vollrecht of Stanton nnd Hov J Hoff ¬

man of Battlo Crook will preach Tlio
congregations fron flvo surrounding
towns havo been invited to participate
and it is thought n large number of
people will bo in attendance

ieo Harrigfcldt was in tho city last
evening from lloskitw Ho returned
Monday evening from Michael Lake
Idaho where ho hns been looking over
tho country for a month or more His
party is still there and ho expects to ro
turn to that country within u fow days
Ho is much pleaded with tho country ho
has been through and will probably re ¬

main there several years if not porinu
nontly

A F Ijtnvis has taken tho agency for
a newly invented cream separator for
which there aro great piospeots It is
much chenpor than separators hereto ¬

fore in use and every fanner can ntVord

one or more It is claimed for it that it
does tho work as thoroughly as any ma ¬

chine now on tho market It works on
scientific principles and tho idea is to
hurry nature somewhat Mr Lewis
made his first trip to Battle Creek yes ¬

terday
1 W IM wards of this place has a

very promising yearling lllley Jamelin
by Gamaleon which has already shown
bettor than a three ininuto gait after
less than a months training Tho
writer sawn lotter this morning from
tho Oakwood Stock farm near Chicago
oueringMr Edwards Tuo forjtho colt
but ho has decided not to part with
her yot a whilo There aro undoubted ¬

ly groat possibilities in that pioco of
horse flesh

Tho Hindoo hypnotist Vaniaa at-

tracted
¬

a fair sized audiouco to Mar
quardt hall last evening whore ho suc ¬

ceeded in entertaining them vory satis-

factorily
¬

Ho secured a number of good
subjects from thoaudienco nudoxoroisod
his powor oa some poultry Yi sterday
afternoon ho took a blind fold drive
through tho streets nt n lively clatter and
preformed some miud readiug feats
Tho company which includes a number
of specialty performers will appear at
the same place this evening

A couple of lewd women from Bello
Clovers place across tho creek wero iu
the city last evening driving about tho
streets in a state of intoxication Their
disgraceful antics wero cut short by
Officer Kane who arrested them and
placed them in jail They wero released
soon afterward ou application of their
mistress who went their security This
morning thoy appeared before Polico
Judge Hayes on tho charge of disorderly
conduct and disturbing the peace Their
fine and casts amounted to 1 50 apiece
which thoy paid

World Herald Whatever may have
happened to tho corn nnd small grain
through hot winds nnd not enough rain
or too much rain the sugar beets aro
all right in Nebrnska so the Elkhorn
reports This years crop is larger than
over before in acreage and is up to the
average if not bettor iu yield per acre
and quality so far as outward appear ¬

ances go No reports have yot been re-

ceived
¬

from tho tests as to saccharine
value Nebraskas now factory that at
Ames will not be completed till about
November so Norfolk and Grand Island
must again handle all of this years
product

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Guy Fox has gone to Madison for a

few days
Judge I Powers went over to Ponca

yesterday
Arthur Ahlman attended tho county

fair this week
Will Luebke of Battle Creek was in

Norfolk today
Mrs CJias Flores has been on the sick

list this week
Dr C A McKim visited the Mndison

fair yesterday
Mrs S W True went to Ponder todny

to visit her parents
Chester A Fuller mndo n business

trip to Madsion today
J W Davis returned home yesterday

from the couuty fair
Editor J B Donovan of tho Madison

Star is a city visitor today
Mrs Mary Johnson was in the city

yesterday from Stanton
L Pohlman the Pierce real estate man

was in Norfolk yesterday
Mr and Mrs Baker of Stanton were

Norfolk visitors yesterday
Mibs Georgia Harvey has returned

home from her Madison visit
Mrs R H Day isconfined to her room

at tho Oxtiard with throat trouble
W W Wunner returned yesterday

from a visit with Stanton friends
A J nnd W II Johnson were down

to Madison yesterday on business
Mr and Mrs II L Sonnonschoin were

in tho city yesterday from Stanton
Edward II Kennedy onoof Madisons

soldier boys was in town yesterday
O W Mihills and family went to

Madisoii yesterday to see tlo county
fair

Will Norris of Johnstown arrived
last evening and will work in tho sugar
factory

Sydney Hobertsou will leave for

Lincoln Monday to nttend tho Mate tin
vorisity

State Hank Examiner E II Iuikart
has returned homo from n business trip
to Lincoln

Miss Cody who has lcnn visiting Mrs
E Murphy returned to her homo at
Verdigro today

Id Auditig one of the hospltnloni
ploves has been taking In tho fair at
Madisoii this week

Billto Ferguson has sold his peanut
stand corner Fourth and Main to Ed
Evans who has taken possession

MrsW 0 Tollivorwho has been vis ¬

iting In the oily for tho past week io
turned to her homo at Laurel today

Fred Parker will leave uel Monday
for Audover Mass whore he will con ¬

tinue his studios in Philips academy
Mr and Mrs I II Heels aro moving

In the house recently occupied by I I

Sturgeon corner Fifth street and Paso
walk avenue

The force employed in Winter iV

Seiiulz harness shop is working nights
to catch up with orders on which thoy
are much behind

Misses 1 and E Durland expect Miss
Fisher to arrive this evening from St
lot Mo to tuko a position as trimmer
Iu their millinery establishment

August lonzcr and Miss Elvina
daughter of Henry Eberling living
north of the city will bo united in mar
riage nt St Pauls Lutheran church by
Kev A F Sleglertomoirow

The Norfolk running team has ac
ceptcd a challenge from tho Stanton
hose team to run a race at tho Stanton
county fair next week for a purso of fr

Geo H Spear Dallas Branson and
lank Itrmdlo have returnod from a
hunting outing near Lynch Boyd coun ¬

ty Thoy report having had pretty good
luck

Work on tho now Thirteenth streot
bridge is progressing nlcoly tho second
tubing having been sunk today Per ¬

sons desiring to cross tho rivor at this
point will find that tho lord which has
been niado on tho west side of tho
bridgo is perfectly safe

Lincoln seems to be having more than
hor share of fires lately four alarms
having beon turned in yof tordny whilo
ono of tho principal business blocks in
tho city was completely dostroyod at
1 M this morning as will bo seen by tho
telegraphic report today At last ac-

counts
¬

the fire was still raging
Hypnotist Yumaadrow a small audi ¬

ence to his performance in Marquurdt
hall again last night The principal
feut of the evening was tho placing of his
wife in a cataloptic state She was
placed in tho window noxt door east of
tho postofllce where she lias been
viewed by the curious throng nil day

A special from Creighton to tho State
Journal today states that Chris Kyriss
a German farmer living near that place
died last Monday It will bo remem-

bered that his son Chris Kyris jr
was a member of company L at Chica
magua nnd died in this city whilo re-

turning
¬

homo after the regiment was
mustered out last summer

At a special meeting of the board of
education held last evening the resigna ¬

tion of Miss OConnor as teacher was
accepted and Miss I tachelor was assigned
to her room Miss Julia Stafford was
elected us toachor and will take charge
of tho grade lately instructed by Miss
Bachelor Miss OConnor Iiuh accepted
a more lucrative position in Sioux City

S E Howins and family left this
morning for Charter Oak Iowa where
their daughter now lives to muko their
future homo Mr and Mrs Howins
have a host of friends in Norfolk who
regrot exceedingly their removal from
the city nnd thoy may rest assured that
they will bo missed by all It is to ho
hoped that thoy havo cast their lot iu an
agroeuble community

J D Sturgeon has rented tlio store
room in the Koenigstoin block just west
of the drug store and us soon as it is
placed in order will ocoupy it with a
complote Hue of pianos ami organs of
various makes which aro now on tho
way Mr Sturgeon hopes to open up
by tlio 2th Ho will mako this his
permanent distributing point for tho
eutiro north half of Nebraska for which
ho is genoral agent

Miss Pickerill of Emerson collego of
oratory Boston will give a course of in ¬

struction in physical culture under tlio
auspices of the Congregational ladies
commencing Tuesday September lit
and continuing two weeks Clusses will
bo conducted both afternoons und even
higs iu the lecturo room of the church
All persons interested iu this work nre
invited to come to tho opening lesson
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to and in
tho evoning from 7 to 9

It was just 58 years ago yesterday
that his mother first became acquainted
with W A Moldenhauer Tho event
waa not celebrated howover it was
not because tho goutlomau had no friends
who would havo been delighted to assist
him but owing perhans to his modesty
Time has dealt lightly with Mr Mold
enhauer and one would not judgo from
his appearance that ho was rounding
out his three score years He has made
his homo hero just one half his life 29
years

Nellie Durham tho four years old
paughterof Mr and Mrs David Durham
living nt the Junctiou diee yesterday

iiv NT-- Alva wlly
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A child fresh from its bath in clean dainty clothes
is a suggestion of Ivory Soap AH dainty washable
things may be restored o their original freshness
without injury by use of Ivory Soap

A WORD OP WAKNINn TliiTc are niinv uhitc soaps cadi icpie
sented to be just as coed is the Ivory thev AKI- - NOT but like all coun-
terfeits

¬

lack the peculiar ind leinirkable qualities of the eciiuine Ask lor
Ivory Soap and insist upon eettiiq it

COMvniUHT IftUHItV THI I I CO CINCINNATI

afternoon of spinal meningitis
Tbi funeral was hold nt 2 0 tbis after
noon from the family residence Key
Eitnn conducting tho services and
the remains interred iu Prospect Hill
cemetery It will be remembered that
thiH is the Hiiino family that buried
another child last Sunday who cied
with congestion of the brain

Hackman A N Eddy and Jot Diuford
got into a fistic encounter thisaftcrii ou
at Ilic Union Pacific depot Tho strong
right arm of tho law represented by Oil
corKanosooii had thomiuitsclutchosaud
thoy werecondiuted before Police Judge
Hayes where thoy were arranged 011 tho
charge of lighting disturbing tint peace
and using abusivo language Thoy wore
assessed a line which with tho costs
amounted to 12 10 each The prisoners
had no money with which to settle and
wero accordingly committed to jail until
the levy was satisfied

Mrs J B Maylard and Mrs II T
Ilolden very pleasantly entertained a
largo number of lady friends at the
homo of tho hitter on West Norfolk
avenue yesterday afternoon Tho house
was handsomely decorated with flowers
golden rod predominating adding much
to tho beauty of an unusually attractive
home Dainty refreshments wore
served tho hostesses being assisted li

the Misses Edith McClary Anna Mo
Bride Laura Durlund and Nellie and
Anna Seymour In the evening Dr
and Mrs Ilolden a nil Mr and Mrs
Majlard wero nt homo to another com ¬

pany of friends who passed n very en ¬

joyable time at cuds with music antl
refreshments to add to their pleasure

A SUCCESSFUL FAIR

MihIImmi Mux lli-i-- AViiln Opi ii Io VIMtiir
TIiIh Witfk lnttliiKH

From Saltinlftltt Dully
The eighteenth annual fair of the

Madison County Agricultural society
closed yesterday at MndiBon The fair
has Ikjoii vory successful in point of at- -

tendance as well as exhibits and racing
events Tho exhibits of live stock
poultry agricultural products ladies
handiwork and manufactured articles
was tho most com pinto ever known in
tho history of the association

On Wednesday tho most prominent
figure on the fair grounds was that of

Sonator Allen His jovial conntenanco
was beaming out from the grand stand
like a prize sunflower amid garden
roses Tho fair sex turned out in goodly
numbors for clouds of fleecy toxturo hid

Old Sol and mndo tlio day an ideal
ono for racing and for an outing The
judges were Messrs Hugh Herhison
Til Waller and W J Barnes W J
Stovonson acted as starter Tho decis
ions wero all mot by the utmost ap ¬

proval from tho visiting public Races
wero run iu slow time principally ow
iug to couditiou of truck Tho first race
was a trotting event iu tho three minute
class Entries Monogram Orton and
Bert wood Best time was iu the third
heat where Bertwood was givou a mark
of 2 29 Tho race was evidently fixed
for Monogram to win Tho strong arm
of Bert wood a driver caused tho judges
to set him down and tho veterau driver
Jim Waller held tho ribbous for the
hut three heats Needless to say Bert
wood won in a walk taking three suc-

cessive heats Tho fairness of this ac-

tion
¬

put tho judges into great favor with
tho talent and Sonator Allen wns heard
to remark Tho public must bo pro-

tected
¬

It was not a four days
speech but was typical of tho man

Tho running race half mile dash
best two iu three wns won by Fanuio
II Fostonio secoud Mnud Miustrel
third Bed F x and Bob Younger also
run Best time il1

The third day of the fuir wituessed an
imiueuss gathering of people and the

9
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association iu sidewalk parlance wan
living on easy street Strong winds
characterized tlio day until oclock
when thoy made way for a light rain
On Wodnesdny a runaway horse hitched
to a buggy created quite a sensation
What at firsl appeared to be sure death
for one or both occupants of the vohiclt
terminated iu simply 1111 incident hies
antl shouts wore heard and a backward
irluneo discovered u horse madly tearing
down the roatl Among tho number of
people who witnessed the scene no ono
made a move to stop tho horse except 1

II Conley of this city This gettleinaii
grasped the horses Iridic ami though
draggetl for several yards ho succeeded
in halting tho ri

Tlio young ladieH of Madison mem ¬

bers of the Itough Riders brigade
turned out iu full force ami their ma ¬

neuvers before tho grand stand worn
heartily cheered Among those who
took part in tho drill wero thu Misses
Oupt CoraSiuie First Lieutenant Mil-

dred
¬

Fraser Second Lieutenant Tillio
Hutchinson Privates Djnia Cart r
Anna Dorr Maggie Barnes Miss Prach
er Francis Praolier Hnltio Copuhiml
Mniu Wetzler Puuil Huleiiti Mellio
Wakely Ellon Long Mario S111110 antl
their little mascot Klloiso Steveusen
Tho company lias been superbly drilled
by apt A Vickeis

The racc were clos but slow The
first race was a 210 trot winner Art
Chief and Monogram lid Miss Topsy
best time a Ii7 Second race running
onolialf milo pony race II1 hands
high Grey Bess 1st Kentucky 1511
anil Mage lirtl best lime rSij In the
bicycle race there wero but two entries

J B Donovan anil J II Conley of
Norfolk lorced a shell spooler who
had located outside tlio grounds to re-

turn
¬

his ill gotteu gams to tlio farmer
victims

Waxtki several bright antl hontst
persons to represent us as managers in
this and clone by counties Sidary
n year tint expenses Straight lionn fide
no more no less salary Position perim -

neut Our references any bank in any
town It is mainly olllco work con
ducted at home Reference Enclose
self addressed stamped envelope Tint
Dominion Company Dept I Chicago

Fifty thousand dollars eastern money
to loan ou good farms

H n Skilkr Co

How To
ain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL
SION It is strange but it often
happens

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop
erly so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food which he could not do be-

fore
¬

and that is the way the gain
is made

A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

yoirs pulsion
You will find it just as useful in summer

as in winter and if you are thriving upon
it dont stop because the weather is warm

yx and 100 M druggist
SCOTT BOWNE ChtmUu Ntw York


